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Rev. ll:l and 2
Dan. 7:19 and 20

GOLD 
- 

I am shown a monarch. remarkable. rich and
powerful. (Nebuchadnezzar) One like this in riches will
arise at the end time. I see that in this kingdom (Babylon)
is where God turns a mans heart into a beast 7 years. Dan.
4:25-I *e an image appear alsol This is strange, I now
s€e anothet man in the last kingdom on earth whose heart
is turned into a b€ast. (The anti-christ, insane world ruler
and a image aplxars in this last one also. Mod'ern (Rome)
Babylon Rev. 17:5-8 and 13:1,1 (Thus saith the Lord!)
Ths U.S.A., lsrael and England will go rhrough great
tribulation for being involved with Babylon (Catholics)
at the end. I see a fierce lion walks here. Dan. 7:4.

NOTE! A (Gigantic Rainbow) appeared part on land and
part on sea when Bro. Frisby received the rev€la-
tion. The paper published an article describing it a
(Rainbow Phenomenon) which was quickly cov-

. ered by a cloud. 
-Read 

Rev. l0 - Significance !

The reporter said it was the biggest and majestic
ever seen !l I

ANGEL'S MESSAGE-It is in the early morning sorne-
thing is happening. The angel of the Lord is with me. I
can see the prophets visions unfold. The mysteries are being
revealed. The Lord is getting His people ready to receive
them. The end is near. I see the image, the head of-
Dan. 2:J2

IMAGE 
- 

Now I see his breast and his arms of silver.
Two Kings appear, Cyrus and Darius, they have not the
wealth, as the one before them. They have a dual hingdom

-M€des-and 
Persians. Communism comes through here

at the end. I see a bear walk out hete. Dan. 7:5

I LOOK AT 
-his 

belly and his thigbs of brass, Now I
see a mighty King go forth, to take their kingdom. A
young man goes forth to conquer. The kingdom falls into
his hands. The name is Alexander the Great. He's shrewed
and more vicious then the kingdom before him. Now I see

hinx exhaust his body in Alcohol and perversion. The king-
dom divides. His work is finished. At i2 be passes into
darkness. I se€ a satanic nrince like him in (swiftness) arise
at the end. I see the same sDitit enter the little horn.
I see a leopard crouches heri Dan. 7 :6

NOW SOMETHING IS HAPPENING - I watch th€
legs of iron. Now I see all three come together. The lion,
the bear and the leopard. They form Ancient Rorne. It
rules the world, Augustus Caesar sits a King. I watch the
star appear, Christ com€s (born) lives 33 years, and leaves.
The earth shakes, the lion, the beat and the leopard go
away. The nations falls.

(SCROLTS RE.PRINTEO BY PERMISSION OI'{LY) (Roll up as Scroll No. 5)

I said I will stand and watch-And the Lord answered ne and Said: Write
the vision, make it plain upon Scrolls, that he may run that readeth. For
the vision is yet for an appointed time. But at the end it shall speak, and not
lie. Though it tarry waif for it. because it shall not tarry long, for the vis-
sion is not far off. The Word that I shall speak shall come to pass!! (Rain-
bow Angel-Rev. 10) (Christ)

(Below) the Lion, Bear and Leopard were used to symbolize ancient King-
doms. But there is a God in heaven that revealeth secrets and rnaketh known
to His children rvhat shall be in the latter tim€sl (In each paragraph is a
hidden secret, study Scroll with Bible)

I SEE THE TEN TOES 
- 

of Daniels image. A little
horn rises like a popes cone (hat) with eyes. He's a reli-
gious figure, a false revelator. Dan. 7 :8. Now I see the lion,
the bear and the leopard returning back together as one.
Now the star aDDears:. There's a si-lence. I helr-Behold I
come quickly I Some Graves open Bride unites with Christ.

NOW I SEE THE FEET AND TOES 
-the 

Iron and
Clay move together, Dan. 2:4) 

- 
The last Kingd<jm

comcs into power, I see the image stand up. The whole
world looks to the little horn, Beast 666-satanic orince.
I see him with a wicked woman by the hand Bjbylon
(Catholic) and a fallen eagle by his side (Israel and U.S.A.
Agreement) He has one crown upon another three. I hear
him speak great things. l. I rule the Heavens. 2. I rule the
earth. L l rule the regions below. And I make the narions
to tremble: He says I have brought peace (But he lies) I
see a great war follows, millions die. Suddenly a Dale horse
comes inro view. The Lord shows me Rev. 6i8-The rid-
er is death, and a fire follows him. (The iron and clav
break I I see him gather them inro a place called Armaged-
don. Now the earth shakes and the heavens light up. Every
eye sees The King of Kings, JESUS. And now the Lord
speaks 

- 
If any man take away from this prophecy I will

take his part out of the lambs book of life.- I am Alfa and
Omega, the first, the last. I am He that liveth and was
dead. I am alive for ever more. A rnan hath not sooken to
thee, in all this, but I the Lord hath (THUNDERED!)
And I. Neal, undersrood and wrote these things and wor-
shipped Him who is rhe beginning and the end, standing
mslde me. Amen.

THE TIME ANGEL APPEARS. (BE CAREFUL!)
Some important dates were given me which will affect the
world at that time. ( 1973 thru 1977 ) Whether this per-
tains to (Great Revival) (World Holocaust) (The plaeues
of Revelations) (Or the Rapture.; I'm not given to kiow
(all yet). No one knows the exait rapture -date. He could
come just before, between or just after this. Jesus said we
would know the "season". Be cautious! Watchl I feel it has
to do with all these subjects. The Mystery of the 7 thunders
could lead to and be involved. Rev. l0:,1 and unitins Bride
togeth€r. Also, uniting world government and chur;h sys-
tems together. And prepare for Jewish covenant. Buildins
or completing Jewish Temple-Final unitinq of apostate
churches (Protestants.)-For appearing of anti-christ and
preparlng ot Atmag€ddon.

"Second half of Daniel will be released at aDDointed
time. "


